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Abstract

Climate change is facilitating rapid changes in the composition and distribution of vegeta-

tion at northern latitudes, raising questions about the responses of wildlife that rely on arctic

ecosystems. One widely observed change occurring in arctic tundra ecosystems is an

increasing dominance of deciduous shrub vegetation. Our goals were to examine the toler-

ance of arctic-nesting bird species to existing gradients of vegetation along the boreal for-

est-tundra ecotone, to predict the abundance of species across different heights and

densities of shrubs, and to identify species that will be most or least responsive to ongoing

expansion of shrubs in tundra ecosystems. We conducted 1,208 point counts on 12 study

blocks from 2012–2014 in northwestern Alaska, using repeated surveys to account for

imperfect detection of birds. We considered the importance of shrub height, density of low

and tall shrubs (i.e. shrubs >0.5 m tall), percent of ground cover attributed to shrubs (includ-

ing dwarf shrubs <0.5 m tall), and percent of herbaceous plant cover in predicting bird abun-

dance. Among 17 species considered, only gray-cheeked thrush (Catharus minimus)

abundance was associated with the highest values of all shrub metrics in its top predictive

model. All other species either declined in abundance in response to one or more shrub

metrics or reached a threshold where further increases in shrubs did not contribute to

greater abundance. In many instances the relationship between avian abundance and

shrubs was nonlinear, with predicted abundance peaking at moderate values of the covari-

ate, then declining at high values. In particular, a large number of species were responsive

to increasing values of average shrub height with six species having highest abundance at

near-zero values of shrub height and abundance of four other species decreasing once

heights reached moderate values (� 33 cm). Our findings suggest that increases in shrub

cover and density will negatively affect abundance of only a few bird species and may

potentially be beneficial for many others. As shrub height increases further, however, a con-

siderable number of tundra bird species will likely find habitat increasingly unsuitable.
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Introduction

World-wide, wildlife habitats are changing in response to climatic changes [1] and many spe-
cies are responding by shifting ranges to higher latitudes or elevations as they seek suitable bio-
climatic niches [2,3]. Arctic regions are projected to be disproportionately affected by climate
change and many species that breed or reside in these areas are already at the limits of their
geographic and climatic ranges [4,5]. As a result, many of these species are likely to witness sig-
nificant changes to their habitats over time [6]. Significant climate-driven changes have already
been documented in arctic regions, such as longer growing seasons, thawing permafrost,
increased vegetation productivity, and changes in the frequency, intensity, and geographic
scale of fires [7–10]. Numerous studies have indicated that deciduous shrubs are becoming
increasingly dominant in arctic regions [11–13].
Low-growing woody vegetation is an important component of tundra flora. Dwarf shrubs

(prostrate or erect shrubs<0.5 m in height) and low to tall shrubs (up to 5 m) are common in
many tundra floral assemblages [14]. With climate warming and longer growing seasons,
woody vegetation can expand in tundra systems in several ways. Warming experiments have
shown that deciduous shrubs increase in both height and ground cover in response to increas-
ing air temperatures [15] and taller shrub canopies may then limit the growth of other tundra
plants lower in stature [11,15,16]. Shrub cover is also expected to increase as new shrubs propa-
gate within existing shrub patches [12,15]. Finally, the shrublinemay advance northward or
upslope in response to climatic changes, allowing colonization by shrub-nesting birds into
areas previously out of a species’ range or elevational limit [11,17]. Infilling, upslope move-
ment, expansion along drainages, and increases in shrub height have been noted across a num-
ber of tundra ecosystems [11,13]. As shrubs becomemore dominant in tundra ecosystems, we
expect that bird species will demonstrate variable levels of tolerance to changes. However, rela-
tively little is known about tundra-breeding birds, making it difficult to predict how different
species will respond to climate-driven changes in the structure and composition of vegetation.
Classic ecological studies from a variety of ecosystems have shown that vegetation height

and density can be key predictors of avian habitat selection and species richness [18–20]. In
landscapes that have been historically characterized by sparse or generally low-lying vegetation,
birds that are adapted to these systems can be particularly intolerant of increasing vegetation
height. For example, grassland birds are less likely to use grasslands when woody vegetation
increases at either proximate or landscape scales [21,22], and many species avoid areas with
evenmodest increases in shrub cover [23]. For Lapland longspur (Calcarius lapponicus) and
white-crowned sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys) breeding on Alaskan North Slope tundra,
shrub height was a much stronger predictor of nest-site selection than was plant species com-
position; longspurs rarely nested in areas with shrubs taller than 20 cm and white-crowned
sparrows selected to nest at the base of shrubs between 20–100 cm tall, regardless of plant spe-
cies [24].
The goal of our study was to examine tolerance of a suite of tundra-breeding bird species to

increasing shrub dominance. In our subarctic study area on the Seward Peninsula, Alaska,
avian breeding habitats had previously been characterized largely on the basis of the height and
dominance of shrubs [25]. Thus, we predicted that even a modest expansion of shrub height or
dominance could considerably alter the composition of the avian community. We usedmea-
surements of shrub height, density, and cover to assess which components of increasing shrub
dominance associated with climate warmingmight have the greatest effect on the future distri-
bution and abundance of tundra bird species. By better understanding avian tolerance to exist-
ing gradients of shrub dominance, we should be better able to predict which species will be
most sensitive to projected climate-driven changes to arctic habitats.
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Materials and Methods

Study Area

We conducted our study on the Seward Peninsula, a land mass of approximately 52,000 km2 in
northwestern Alaska that separates the Bering and Chukchi seas (Fig 1). The Peninsula is char-
acterized by several isolated groups of rugged, glaciatedmountains, oriented primarily east-
west, with peaks of up to 1450 m; extensive uplands of broad, rolling hills with flat divides; inte-
rior basins; and coastal lowlands [26]. The entire Peninsula is underlain by permafrost, which
thaws to varying depths during summer; lowlands have numerous thaw lakes, and drainage is
primarily throughmany small, meandering rivers [26].
Northern and southern uplands are dominated by mesic dwarf shrub tundra, which grades

into drier dwarf shrub mat tundra at higher elevations; shrub thickets of dwarf birch (Betula
nana), willow (Salix spp.), and alder (Alnus spp.) of varying heights are common along major
river drainages and along protected slopes of the foothills [25]. Poorly drained interior

Fig 1. Map of Study Area and Study Sites. Study sites were located on the Seward Peninsula, in northwestern Alaska. (A) Location of

the Seward Peninsula relative to Alaska and Siberia. (B) Location of all historical study blocks and the 12 (black fill) that were used for

this study. Solid black lines show the road network around Nome, Alaska. Treeline (dashed line) derived from: CAVM Team 2003.

Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation Map. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Anchorage, AK.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164755.g001
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lowlands are dominated by wet meadows but well-drained riverbanks support shrub thickets
and occasional pockets of balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera). The southeastern portion of
the Peninsula supports fringes of boreal forest and woodlands that are common throughout
interior Alaska; white spruce (Picea glauca) and paper birch (Betula papyrifera) dominate on
drier sites and black spruce (P.mariana) occurs on poorly drained sites. Coastal lowlands cir-
cumscribing the Peninsula are vegetated primarily by tundra meadows [25].
The climate of the Peninsula is characterized by short, cool summers and cold, relatively dry

winters, with maritime influences particularly during summer along southern coastal areas
[25]. Because of its strong gradients in vegetation and climate with latitude, longitude, and ele-
vation, the Seward Peninsula contains many diverse habitats in close proximity [25], making it
an ideal laboratory for studying avian responses to habitat gradients across the boreal forest-
tundra ecotone.

Site Selection

We conducted surveys at a subset of 35 survey blocks that had been randomly selected on the
Seward Peninsula and surveyed during the 1980s for bristle-thighed curlews (Numenius tahi-
tiensis) and other breeding birds (C. Handel, unpubl. data; Fig 1). This study took place on a
combination of public and private lands; permission was obtained from all land managers and
private owners before the study commenced.Within each 100-km2 survey block, survey points
were spaced at about 500-m intervals along�1 more linear or zig-zagging transects that were
situated non-randomly within the block to sample available gradients of elevation and vegeta-
tion. For the current study (2012–2014), we selected 14 of the 35 study blocks that maximized
accessibility and variation among sites. The number of points per study block varied from 12–
58 (�x ¼ 20:6). We did not complete ground-based vegetation measurements for points in two
survey blocks and thus dropped all bird surveys from those blocks for this analysis (Fig 1).

Bird Surveys

Bird surveys consisted of a 10-min point count wherein observers recorded all birds detected
by sight or sound within a 250-m radius [27]. We conducted surveys from 21 May to 21 June,
2012–2014.We restricted surveys to times when weather was amenable (no more than light
rain and winds<20 km h-1). As a result of rapid weather changes, a small number of surveys
(n = 10) were conducted in winds 20–24 km h-1. Most surveyswere completed during morning
hours (�x ¼ 10 : 56 h Alaska Daylight Time), but because of continuous daylight and the com-
pressed breeding season at these latitudes, some surveyswere conducted as late as 19:00 h
when necessary and under otherwise amenable conditions (30 total surveys conducted between
16:00–19:00 h). All observerswere experiencedwith point-count techniques and underwent
1–2 weeks of intensive training, including visual and aural identification of birds and distance
estimation, before conducting surveys.We repeated surveys at some locations up to three
times per season and we recorded distance to detected birds (in distance bands 0–50, 50–100,
and 100–250 m) to assess detection probability [28,29]. This study did not involve endangered
or protected species, nor did it involve handling or disturbance of wildlife. All protocols were
approved by USGS Alaska Center IACUC #2012–9.

Vegetation Measurements

We measured various aspects of vegetation at each survey point once during the 3-year study.
From the survey point, we measured distance (m) to the nearest dwarf shrub (<0.5 m tall), low
shrub (0.5–1.0 m), and tall shrub (>1.0 m) in four quadrants, based on cardinal directions (i.e.
NE, SE, SW, NW). These four measurements were combined into an average distance for each
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shrub-height category. When there was no shrub of a specific height class within visible range
of the point in any direction, we imputed a maximum value of 5 m, 110 m, and 250 m for
dwarf, low, or tall shrubs, respectively, and we truncated all greater values to these distances.
Maximum distances were based on natural breakpoints in data; i.e. beyond these values there
were few data points.
We measured additional vegetative characteristics at 10–15 subsampling points within each

bird survey area. Subsample points were placed at 5-m intervals along two or three 20-m tran-
sects with randomly selected orientations (0–359 degrees). The first transect originated at the
bird survey point and the second (and third, in a few areas) was randomly placed within 250 m
of the survey point. At each subsample point, we measured visual obstruction, an index of vege-
tation height and density, from a distance of 2 m and at a height of 0.5 m as described in Robel
et al. [30]. Additionally, within a 0.5 x 0.5-m2 quadrat frame centered on each subsample point,
we visually estimated percent cover and measured height of the tallest specimen (to the nearest
cm) in each of the following categories: alder, dwarf birch, ericaceous shrub (e.g. Empetrum
spp., Vaccinium spp.), herbaceous plants, lichen (e.g.Cladonia spp.), and willow, as well as per-
cent bare ground. Percent cover was categorized as 0%, 1–5%, 6–25%, 26–50%, 51–75%, 76–
95%, or 96–100% of the quadrat frame; we converted values to the midpoint of each category
(0, 2.5, 15, 37.5, 62.5, 85, and 97.5%). At one study block with low diversity in structure and
composition of plants, subsample vegetation surveyswere not completed at 10 of 39 survey
points. For these points, we imputed the mean value from the other 29 points in the block.

Statistical Analysis

Data preparation. Several bird species were observed in high numbers during a small
number of point-count surveys. In these instances, we truncated counts to the next lowest
number to reduce the influence of uncommonly observed large flocks [31]: whimbrel>2
(Numenius phaeopus; n = 2), western sandpiper>4 (Calidris mauri; n = 2), bristle-thighed cur-
lew>3 (n = 2), and American golden-plover>2 (Pluvialis dominica; n = 2). We had a large
number of potential habitat variables and endeavored to reduce this set before commencing
with analysis [32]. To reduce the number of potential covariates, we combined related mea-
surements into single variables and eliminated variables that had limited modeling utility (e.g.,
where distributions were highly skewed or a majority of data points were zeros; S1 Table). We
then looked for variable pairs with high collinearity (R2� 0.60, [31]), and removed the less
informative variable or the one with more instances of collinearity (S1 Table). Ultimately, we
included four covariates for bird abundance as follows. (1) Density of low to tall shrubs
(excluding shrubs<0.5 m tall) was calculated using the point-centered quarter method [33]:
shrubs per 100 m2 ¼ 100=�xd2, where �xd is the average distance to the nearest shrub in each
quadrant. Because this calculation will generate asymptotically high values when distances to
shrubs are low (e.g. 0–1 m), we added 1 m to all average shrub distances before converting. (2)
Shrub height (cm) was calculated as the mean of all available height values. When a shrub from
a particular group (ericaceous, willow, alder, or dwarf birch) was not present in a sample
frame, height was reported as a missing value and omitted from the mean calculation; this nat-
urally weighted the data by the more common classes of shrubs.We truncated the mean value
at 100 cm, reducing 8 high values. (3) Percent shrub cover was generated by taking the sum of
all types of shrub cover in each 0.5 × 0.5 m2 quadrat frame, then taking the average of the these
sums to get an index of overall shrub cover. (4) Percent herbaceous vegetation cover was calcu-
lated as the average percent herbaceous plant cover across subsamples for each point. The max-
imum correlation coefficient among these four covariates was 0.53 for shrub height and shrub
density, with all others considerably lower (S1 Fig). All covariates were scaled and centered for
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modeling (mean = 0 and SD = 1) to aid with model convergence, but are reported in original
scales for figures [34].
We considered five covariates for inclusion in the detectionmodel: wind speed (�x ¼ 4:3,

range: 0–20 km h-1), hour of day (0–23), date within season (1 = May 22; �x ¼ 20:5, range:
1–32), observer, and average shrub height. We condensed nine observers into two groups,
highly experienced (n = 5) and less experienced (n = 4), based on familiarity with birds of the
area and previous experiencewith point counts. We conducted a series of preliminary assess-
ments using both repeat surveys and distance-sampling methods for assessing factors that
influenced detection [28,35]. Distance-sampling methods assess the likelihoodof detecting a
bird that is available to be detected (i.e. giving visible or aural cues), compared to repeat sur-
veys, which do not isolate detectability from availability [28]. Thus, distance methods are pre-
ferred for assessing the effects of variables such as wind, observer skill, and vegetation density
that are less closely associated with availability for detection (compared to variables such as
date or time of day), and more likely to relate to an observer’s ability to detect a bird that is giv-
ing cues. Distance methods suggested limited or inconsistent support for the influence of
observer skill level and shrub height, and we subsequently chose to omit these variables from
consideration.We ultimately included three variables that consistently influenced detection for
all species: wind speed and date (linear effects only), and hour of day (linear and quadratic
effects).While biologically appropriate to consider, the quadratic term for date was problem-
atic for many species (inducing non-convergence) and was therefore excluded. Given the short
seasonal period of the surveys designed to coincide with maximum cue production, we judged
the linear effect of date sufficient for consideration.

Model selectionand fit. We modeled relationships between bird abundance and habitat
characteristics with N-mixture models, which use repeated counts to assess imperfect detec-
tion while concurrently analyzing factors that influence abundance [29]. N-mixture models
assume a closed population during the period between repeated visits and we met this
assumption by arranging for a short duration between repeat surveys, usually 1–2 days
(range 1–13 days, �x ¼ 2:1 days) [36,37]. We conducted bird surveys at some locations in>1
year (range 1–3, �x ¼ 2:18). However, we did not employ open-populationmodels that
explicitly account for interannual dynamics at a location because these parameters were not
the focus of this analysis and because these models typically require large amounts of data
[38,39]. Instead, for points surveyed in>1 year, we selected only the year with the largest
overall count for that species (sum of all visits within a year) and omitted other years. Any
additional non-independence of surveys (i.e. potential correlation of point counts within a
study block) should be revealed by lack of model fit, which we formally assessed using a
parametric bootstrap test [34]. Previous analysis of portions of these data also showed lack of
spatial autocorrelation [40]. Finally, some species arrived on breeding grounds after surveys
had begun; to avoid improper inference about habitat relationships or detection, we noted
the first date that a species was observed each year and omitted any surveys conducted before
that date for each year [36]. We conducted all analyses using R statistical software version
3.2.3 [41] and the package ‘unmarked’ [42].
We proceededwith model fitting in several stages. First, we used a generally parameterized

model, with three detection covariates as previously described and all four habitat covariates (all
included as linear and quadratic terms) for abundance, to select the better-fitting error distribu-
tion for each species, either negative binomial or Poisson, as evidencedby lower AIC values
[34]. Next, we selected the formulation of each predictor that generated the best fit, as deter-
mined by lowest AIC: we considered a linear, quadratic, exponential (positive or negative), or a
null relationship between abundance and each predictor variable. All other habitat variables
were included as quadratic terms while a single habitat covariate was altered. The best-fitting
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formulations for each habitat variable were then combined to generate a single top model for
each species. Because of this stage-structured process, variables may gain or lose support in the
final formulation of the model; we considered a covariate to be significantly supported when the
p-value estimate was<0.15, otherwisewe considered it to be uninformative [43]. Finally, we
assessedmodel fit using a parametric bootstrapmethod, wherein the top model was used to gen-
erate 200 simulated datasets, allowing comparison of observedand expected values via a chi-
square test. In this test, a model is presumed to fit data well if the test statistic is>0.05 [34]. In
some instances, the negative binomial distributionwill generate very high prediction values,
despite indications of acceptable model fit; in such cases, we instead generated predictions with
a Poisson distribution, which is considered the better alternative [34].

Results

During 2012–2014, we conducted surveys at 247 unique survey points within 12 100-km2

blocks.We observed68 species and selected 17 of the most commonly observed species for
analysis, including 12 passerines, 4 shorebirds, and 1 ptarmigan species (S2 Table). We omitted
several common species from analysis because they tended to be poorly sampled by point-
count methods. For example, redpolls (Acanthis spp.) moved erratically through survey areas
in flocks that were difficult to count and were often only loosely affiliated with the habitats over
which they were flying. Including within-season replicates and sites repeated in>1 year, we
completed a total of 1,208 bird surveys.Once we omitted point counts that occurred before
species-specificarrival dates and selected only the year with the highest total count of a given
species, individual species’ datasets included 232–247 unique survey points and 487–595 point
counts (Table 1). When selecting among the five potential models for each habitat covariate, in
many cases there were a number of competitive models (S3 Table). In these cases, we pro-
ceededwith the selection that generated the lowest AIC. Overall, models fit data well, with all
17 species having satisfactorymodel fit (Table 1). For all four shorebird species, negative bino-
mial models passed the fit test, but provided unreasonably high prediction values; thus, predic-
tive plots were generated with a Poisson distribution.

Shrub Height

Average shrub height at individual survey points ranged from 0.0–94.1 cm. Survey points with
high values for average shrub height (>75th percentile or 14.8 cm; n = 62 points) occurred on 6
of the 12 sampled blocks. These points were associated with more alder cover (�x>14:8 ¼ 7:7%
vs. �x�14:8 ¼ 0:5%; 2-sample t-test, p = 0.004) and willow cover (18.2 vs. 8.4%; p<0.001) and
particularly tall alders (171 vs. 14 cm; p<0.001) and willows (40 vs. 10 cm; p<0.001) when
compared with the rest of the points (n = 185). Survey points with the tallest shrubs were also
characterized by less lichen cover (4.0 vs. 19.8%; p<0.001), increased density of low–tall shrubs
(187 vs. 66 shrubs per 100 m2; p<0.001), and taller herbaceous plants (36 vs. 23 cm; p
<0.001), but similar cover of bare ground, willow, dwarf birch, ericaceous shrubs, and herba-
ceous plants.
More bird species responded to shrub height than to any other habitat variable; for 16 of 17

species, models reported a significant relationship between bird abundance and shrub height
(Table 1, Fig 2; all coefficient and standard error estimates are reported in S4 and S5 Tables).
Predictivemodels indicated that abundance of fox sparrow, gray-cheeked thrush, and yellow
warbler would increase linearly with shrub height while abundance of northern waterthrush,
white-crowned sparrow, andWilson’s warbler would increase and eventually plateau with
increasing shrub height (Fig 2; all scientific names reported in Table 1). Conversely, abun-
dances of American golden-plover, bluethroat, golden-crowned sparrow, Lapland longspur,
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western sandpiper, and willow ptarmigan were predicted to decline with increasing shrub
height, with several reaching near-zero estimates at relatively low values of shrub height (e.g.
western sandpiper at ~25 cm; Fig 2). Abundances of arctic warbler, American tree sparrow,
Savannah sparrow, and whimbrel were predicted to peak at low to moderate average shrub
heights (33, 22, 18, and 12 cm, respectively; Fig 2). Despite model selection supporting inclu-
sion of an exponential fit for shrub height with bristle-thighed curlew, the covariate had little
support in the final model (p = 0.35, Table 1, Fig 2, S4 Table).

Density of Low–Tall Shrubs

Low–tall shrub density (i.e. excluding dwarf shrubs) ranged from 0 to 100 shrubs per 100 m2

(S1 Table). Points with very high shrub densities (>75th percentile or>10.3 shrubs per 100
m2) were observed in 10 different blocks. Points with high shrub densities had less lichen cover
(�x>10:3 ¼ 3:8% vs. �x�10:3 ¼ 19:8%, p<0.001), taller shrubs (34.5 vs. 10.9 cm, p<0.001), less

Table 1. Sample dize and model fit information.

Species Scientific Name na Survey

Pointsb
Point

Countsc
Distd Shrub

Heighte
Shrub

Densitye
Shrub

Covere
Herbaceous

Covere
Model Fit

Statisticf

American

golden-plover

Pluvialis dominica 142 235 530 NB Nexp Null Nexp Null 0.81

Arctic warbler Phylloscopus

borealis

166 232 487 P Quad Nexp Nexp Quad 0.53

American tree

sparrow

Spizelloides arborea 247 247 522 P Quad Quad Exp Null 0.82

Bluethroat Luscinia svecica 207 247 585 P Linear Nexp Linear Null 0.81

Bristle-thighed

curlew

Numenius

tahitiensis

79 235 487 NB Exp Null Linear Linear 0.84

Fox sparrow Passerella iliaca 600 247 580 P Linear Quad Linear Exp 0.44

Golden-crowned

sparrow

Zonotrichia

atricapilla

329 247 586 NB Linear Nexp Linear Null 0.77

Gray-cheeked

thrush

Catharus minimus 314 247 555 P Linear Null Linear Linear 0.29

Lapland longspur Calcarius

lapponicus

1009 235 553 P Quad Quad Null Linear 0.45

Northern

waterthrush

Parkesia

noveboracensis

87 246 565 NB Nexp Null Null Linear 0.85

Savannah

sparrow

Passerculus

sandwichensis

741 247 595 P Quad Null Linear Nexp 1.00

White-crowned

sparrow

Zonotrichia

leucophrys

142 247 562 P Nexp Null Linear Null 0.58

Western

sandpiper

Calidris mauri 135 235 519 NB Linear Null Quad Nexp 0.31

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus 94 247 519 NB Quad Null Quad Null 0.15

Willow ptarmigan Lagopus lagopus 150 235 534 NB Exp Null Null Nexp 0.68

Wilson’s warbler Cardellina pusilla 125 247 507 P Nexp Exp Linear Exp 0.07

Yellow warbler Setophaga petechia 174 247 525 NB Linear Nexp Linear Exp 0.84

a total number of birds included in analysis;
b number of unique locations;
c number of point counts (including repeat visits) used for each species, after removing early surveys and selecting one year from each survey point;
d better-fitting error distribution, either negative binomial (NB) or Poisson (P);
e best-approximating fit for each habitat covariate: no relationship (null), linear, quadratic (quad), exponential (exp), or negative exponential (nexp);
f results of the chi-square statistic from the model fit assessment.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164755.t001
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ericaceous shrub cover (20.6 vs. 29.4%, p<0.001), and more alder and willow cover (7.7 vs.
0.1%, p = 0.004; and 19.2 vs. 8.0%, p<0.001) than did points with low shrub densities. Points
with low and high densities of low–tall shrubs had similar values for bare ground, herbaceous
plant, and dwarf birch cover.
Models indicated that abundances of seven bird species were related to shrub density;

although supported in early steps of model selection, shrub density (fit with an exponential
curve)was not strongly supported in the final model for Wilson’s warbler (p = 0.17). Abun-
dances of arctic warbler, bluethroat, golden-crowned sparrow, and yellow warbler were pre-
dicted to increase with increasing shrub density; however, abundances for all four species
plateaued as shrub density increased beyond ~60 shrubs per 100 m2 (Fig 2). Abundances of
American tree sparrow and fox sparrow were best described by a quadratic response with max-
imum values predicted at mean values of low–tall shrub density (peaking at 65 and 52 shrubs

Fig 2. Avian Responses to Increasing Shrub Height and Density. Predicted response (abundance) of 17 species to increasing

shrub height (cm; green) and density (shrubs per 100 m2; gray), both of which varied from 0 to 100. Predictions are based on the final

model for each species with all other habitat covariates held at mean values. Shaded areas represent 85% confidence intervals.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164755.g002
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per 100 m2, respectively). The top model for Lapland longspur also included a negative qua-
dratic fit for shrub density, predicting highest abundance at 0 shrubs per 100 m2 (Fig 2,
Table 1, S3 Table).

Shrub Cover

Mean shrub cover ranged from 0 to 97.5% (S1 Table). Points with high shrub cover (>75th per-
centile or>57.8% shrub cover) were observed at 7 blocks. High shrub cover was associated
with taller average shrub height (21.1 vs. 15.4 cm, p = 0.01), and less bare ground (3.0 vs. 8.2%,
p<0.001), herbaceous cover (27.7 vs. 39.3%, p<0.001), and alder cover (0.01 vs. 2.8%,
p = 0.005). Sites with high shrub cover were also associated with considerably more ericaceous
and dwarf birch cover (42.1 vs. 22.0% and 12.2 vs. 5.0%, respectively; both p<0.001).
Models indicated that abundances of 13 species were associated with percent shrub cover

(S4 Table). In most cases shrub cover was positively associated with abundance and maximum
abundance values were predicted at or near 100% shrub cover (American golden-plover,
American tree sparrow, bluethroat, fox sparrow, golden-crowned sparrow, gray-cheeked
thrush, Savannah sparrow, white-crowned sparrow, and yellow warbler; Fig 3, Table 1, S4
Table). Abundances of arctic warbler and bristle-thighed curlewwere predicted to decline with
increasing shrub cover (Fig 3). Western sandpiper and whimbrel demonstrated quadratic
responses, with maximum predictions at mean values of shrub cover (occurring at 41% and
42% shrub cover, respectively; Fig 3). The positive association betweenWilson’s warbler abun-
dance and shrub cover was not supported in the final model (p = 0.43, Fig 3, S4 Table).

Herbaceous Cover

Average percent herbaceous cover ranged from 1.0–86.5 (S1 Table) and high values for average
herbaceous cover (>75th percentile or 50.6%) were observed at points within 9 study blocks.
Points with high herbaceous cover had less bare ground (0.7 vs. 9.1%, p<0.001), less lichen
(7.0 vs. 18.8%, p<0.001), and less ericaceous shrub cover (18.7 vs. 30.1%, p<0.001). Points
with more herbaceous cover had taller herbaceous plants (32.7 vs 24.4 cm, p<0.001).
Abundance of 11 species was associated with herbaceous cover. Abundances of bristle-

thighed curlew, fox sparrow, gray-cheeked thrush, northernwaterthrush, andWilson’s warbler
were predicted to decline with increasing herbaceous cover. Lapland longspur, Savannah spar-
row, western sandpiper, and willow ptarmigan were positively associated with percent herba-
ceous cover. Arctic warbler abundance was best describedby a quadratic relationship with
herbaceous cover, with maximum predicted abundance occurring at 29% cover. Abundances
of American golden-plover, American tree sparrow, bluethroat, golden-crowned sparrow,
white-crowned sparrow, and whimbrel had no significant associations with herbaceous cover
(Fig 3, S4 Table).

Detection

Predicted detection probability during average survey conditions (wind = 8 km h-1, date = day
20 or 11 June, and time = 10:00 h ADT) ranged from 0.09 (SE: 0.03) for whimbrel to 0.65 (SE:
0.03) for fox sparrow (average predictions for all species reported in S5 Table). Wind had a sig-
nificant negative effect on detection for 9 of 17 species and a positive effect on detection for
whimbrel (all coefficient estimates, standard errors, and p-values are reported in S5 Table).
Date was a significant predictor for 10 species, with a negative relationship estimated for blue-
throat, northernwaterthrush, white-crowned sparrow, whimbrel, and willow ptarmigan and a
positive relationship for arctic warbler, American tree sparrow, gray-cheeked thrush, Savannah
sparrow, western sandpiper, and yellow warbler (S5 Table). Detection probability was related
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to time of day for five species, with models supporting a quadratic relationship for all of these
species. Detection probabilities of American tree sparrow, bluethroat, fox sparrow, golden-
crowned sparrow, gray-cheeked thrush, and Savannah sparrow were predicted to peak at
09:24, 09:30, 09:00, 09:06, 09:48 and 08:30, respectively.

Discussion

The relationship between bird species richness and vertical structural complexity of vegetation
in an area has long been recognized [19,44]. The nature of this relationship and ecological pro-
cesses driving it are of increasing interest to ecologists attempting to predict effects of climate
change on avian diversity across broad landscapes and environmental gradients [43–47]. In

Fig 3. Avian Responses to Increasing Herbaceous or Shrub Cover. Predicted abundance of 17 bird species with increasing percent

herbaceous cover (green) and percent shrub cover (gray). Predictions are based on the final model for each species with all other

habitat covariates held at mean values. Shaded polygons show 85% confidence intervals. The x-axis represents 0–100% cover; the

maximum value observed in this study during 2012–2014 for herbaceous cover was 86.5% and for shrub cover was 97.5%.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164755.g003
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tundra ecosystems, shrubs of varying stature are a key component of the flora [14,48] and
numerous breeding birds rely on them for forage, shelter, and nesting sites [25]. Increasing
growth and dominance of shrubby vegetation are associated with warmer, longer growing sea-
sons and possibly overall increases in productivity [10,11]. Thus, one might predict that more
productive tundra systems in the future would be characterized by taller and more abundant
shrubs, supportingmore individual birds and a greater diversity of bird species, with perhaps
the loss of a few shrub-intolerant species. Our findings, however, suggest that even species that
prefer or rely on shrub habitats have limits. Therefore, identifying climate-change “winners
versus losers” likely oversimplifies potential nonlinear responses. Furthermore, changes in bio-
diversity in tundra ecosystems over time as structural vegetation complexity increases are likely
to reflect a constantly changing array of avian species.
Among 17 species considered in our study, 12 were responsive to at least one characteristic of

shrubs, with predicted abundance declining either continuously or as shrubs crossed certain
thresholds in height, density, or cover. Lapland longspurs prefer to nest in low-stature vegetation
throughout their range [49], and the expansion of taller shrubs into herbaceous and dwarf shrub
habitats is likely to have strong negative effects on their abundance in affected regions. The
remaining species, however, appear to be responsive to thresholds of vegetative characteristics.
For example, models predicted a rapid increase in arctic warbler abundance with increasing aver-
age shrub height, but when the height metric crossed ~30 cm, arctic warbler abundance declined.
Even species that had positive relationships with shrubs often displayed plateaus where increas-
ing shrub values eventually led to no further predicted increases in abundance (e.g., abundance
of bothWilson’s warbler and northernwaterthrush plateaued at ~60 cm average shrub height).
As the climate continues to warm and shrub encroachment progresses, our results suggest that
we will see short-term increases in abundance of many bird species, but as shrubs become
increasingly dominant, many shrub-tolerant speciesmay eventually be displaced.
Our models also suggest that bird species are responsive to different aspects of increasing

shrub dominance in tundra ecosystems. For example, the top model for golden-crowned spar-
row predicted a positive association with percent shrub cover and a negative association with
shrub height. It may seem counterintuitive that a bird would be averse to tall shrubs, yet toler-
ate areas with high shrub density. In many tundra areas, however, dwarf or prostrate shrubs
rarely grow taller than 0.1 m and high values of one shrub metric (e.g. cover) do not necessarily
indicate association with others [14]. Given that birds responded variably to metrics of shrub
cover, height, and density, it may be more difficult to predict which species will be most
affected by climate-induced changes to vegetation.Will shrubs grow larger and taller or will
low-growing shrub ground cover become increasingly dominant? Each of our shrubmetrics
can be related to one or more mechanisms of shrub expansion: increased recruitment within
existing shrub patches, increased growth potential (i.e. taller or larger shrubs), or range expan-
sion [11]. Given that studies from across northern latitudes have described increases in shrub
height and cover, range expansions, infilling, and movement upslope and along water drain-
ages [11], we believe that all of our shrub metrics (height, cover, and density of low–tall shrubs)
will continue to increase as they have over the past century, thereby prompting continued and
varied responses frommore bird species.
Of our three shrubmetrics, the average height of shrubs was negatively associated with abun-

dance of more species than shrub density or cover. In Denali National Park in interior Alaska,
Mizel et al. [17] examined how bird occupancy shifted with elevation over a 20-year time span.
Among their study species, they found that arctic warbler, Savannah sparrow and golden-
crowned sparrow demonstrated more dramatic shifts in occupancy and elevation than other spe-
cies. Our results similarly show that these species were all responsive to increasing shrub height,
again suggesting that shrub height is a particularly important driver of avian habitat selection.
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A number of ecologicalmechanisms may cause birds to be responsive to areas with increas-
ingly tall shrubs. Tall shrubs can outcompete other vegetation lower in stature, including low-
growing shrubs, lichen, moss, and herbaceous plants [12]. This reduction in some types of low-
growing ground cover around tall shrubs may deter birds that tolerate shrubs, but nest on the
ground, and prefer certain types of low-growing vegetation for their nest sites. Essentially all of
our study species, with the exception of gray-cheeked thrush and yellow warbler, nest on or
near the ground, and these were two species that were particularly shrub-tolerant [25]. In addi-
tion to the availability of adequate nesting sites, birds require habitats that provide preferred
food sources and types of foraging habitat. Research suggests that shrub dominance in tundra
systems is linked with changes in insect abundance and species composition. In Alaskan tun-
dra, shrub-dominated tundra had a greater biomass of canopy dwelling arthropods, whereas
graminoid-dominated tundra sites had a greater biomass of ground-dwelling arthropods
[24,50]. In addition to altering the composition of food sources, tall or dense vegetation may
also hinder birds’ ability to forage effectively; therefore some birds may strongly select nesting
or foraging habitat with shrubs but have limited tolerance for areas with particularly tall or
dense shrubs [51]. The majority of our study species prefer to forage for insects on the ground
and these birds may be at a disadvantage as shrub dominance increases beyond some threshold
best signified by shrub height in this analysis.
Kessel [25] parsed upland bird habitat of the Seward Peninsula into categories defined by

dominant vegetation types and prevailing shrub height and often described avian preferences for
habitat based on shrub height. Our results largely corroborate the importance of shrub height to
birds in this region: this metric was the most consistently supported predictor of habitat prefer-
ence and had a large number of quadratic and exponential responses, indicating specificwin-
dows of tolerance for many species. Kessel [25] describedAmerican golden-plover, whimbrel,
bristle-thighed curlew, western sandpiper, and Lapland longspur as species associatedwith the
shortest shrubs or least shrubby habitats: dwarf shrubmat (dominated by woody plants<0.4 m)
or dwarf shrubmeadow (dominated by sedges and shrubs<0.4 m tall).We found all of these
species to be particularly responsive to shrubs, with very narrow tolerances for at least one shrub
metric. Kessel noted that willow ptarmigan and Savannah sparrow prefer low shrub thicket
(dominated by shrubs 0.4–1.1m tall) with intermingled or nearby herbaceous cover. Our results
concur with Kessel’s assessment; both species were more abundant in habitats with higher her-
baceous cover and reached near-zero predictions when average shrub height was>60 cm.
Our shrub metrics represented average shrub conditions within a 250-m radius around the

survey point and thus did not reflect the heights of individual shrub patches available to birds
within the sampled area. As a result, our average shrub heights are not directly comparable to
the shrub categories describedby Kessel [25]. For example, our shrub height metric was a com-
bined average of the tallest shrub from four categories, combining low-growing understory
shrubs across the area with shrubs that made up the prevailing canopy height; in contrast, Kes-
sel’s shrub height estimates were based on visual estimates of average canopy heights of patches
used by birds. Based on thresholds in predicted abundance, we estimate that Kessel’s cutoff
between dwarf (40 cm), low (40–110 cm), medium (110–240 cm), and tall shrub thickets (240–
490 cm) are equivalent to our average values of dwarf (10 cm), low (10–30 cm), medium (30–
60 cm), and tall (>60 cm) shrubs. Studies investigating mechanistic relationships between
shrub characteristics and bird abundance should be certain to account for the spatial scale at
which such relationships are beingmeasured.
Based on current avian habitat associations across subarctic tundra landscapes, our findings

suggest that increases in shrub cover and density will negatively affect abundance of only a few
bird species (arctic warbler, bristle-thighed curlew) and may potentially be beneficial for many
(e.g. fox sparrow, bluethroat, Savannah sparrow, yellow warbler). As shrub height increases
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further, however, a considerable number of current tundra bird species will likely find pre-
ferred habitats (or “current habitats”) increasingly unsuitable. At this time we know very little
about how tundra shrub characteristics and related geophysical and climactic factors might
affect avian productivity and survival, the primary demographic processes that govern changes
in breeding abundance. Increasing shrub cover or density may be beneficial to more generalist
species, but may also signify changes in the timing, quality, quantity, or types of important
foods, potentially attracting birds, but providing suboptimal conditions [52]. Increases in tall
woody vegetation could draw in novel predators to which tundra birds may be ill-adapted,
reducing survival or fecundity [53]. As avian assemblages shift from those preferring open tun-
dra to more shrub-preferring communities, interspecific competitive forces may also affect
productivity and survival of many species [54]. As in other regions, generalists are likely to ben-
efit, at least in the near future [55].
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